
Mountain Bike Club
What?  The Devo Jr. Team will begin riding again this Fall.  Starting September 8th 
thru Oct. 30, coaches Annie Cheeney, Chad Cheeney, and other local experts will be 
leading rides.  The goal of the program is to promote Mountain Biking skills and create a 
fun atmosphere for kids to ride their bikes.  There will be guest appearances by local 
Pros, Fort Lewis College riders as well as the DEVO High School team.  Jerseys will be 
available mid september for $40. 
When?  Devo Jr. 1st grade monday 3:30-5:30 (Intro to Mtn biking, start on bike path 
and work up to BMX and then to trails)
                 Devo Jr. 20” Tuesdays 4-6, and or Devo jr 20’’ Thursdays 4-6 (Start on BMX 
track to beginner trails and work up to Intermediate trails)
                 Devo Jr. 24-26”Weds. 4-6 and Fridays 3:15-5:15 (start on beginner trails to 
intermediate trails and work up to more advance trails)
                 Devo Advanced tuesdays 4-6 (for 24-26” wheeled riders who are looking to 
push their limits, 6th graders can participate in this ride.) * New this fall!
                 Devo AllGirls Ride wednesdays 4-6 ( for 3rd through 5th grade girls only)
*Raining?  If it is pouring down rain, the rides will be cancelled and we have one 
make-up day, otherwise bring a rain jacket! 
How?  Please make checks out to Durango Devo for $120 per group ($220 if wed 
friday 24” group  ).  Scholarships available. All parents must sign a Durango Devo 
waiver as well as a medical form.  Of course, helmets and water are mandatory.
More Information? Call Annie Cheeney at 764-5758 or email at 
annie@durangodevo.com
And check out our informative blog at www.durangodevo.wordpress.com to keep up with 
our sweet program
Much more: On Octotber 12th we will be having a Durango DEVO race up on the 
Fort Lewis College Campus for all the jr Devos and the U-14, U-19 teams.  I’ll keep you 
posted! We will also have a costume ride on Oct 30th on the Spirit Trail for all Devo 
riders (parent help needed and loved!)
Mail $, waiver, and medical form to: 

Durango DEVO        10 Town Plaza #110, Durango Colorado 81301

http://www.durangodevo.com
http://www.durangodevo.com

